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I. INTRODUCTION 
Among various fatt;; acids, those having two or more double bonds in the carbon 
chains are called pol~’unsaturated fatty acids (abbreviated PUF A). According to 
the number of double bonds, PUF A are classified into dienoic acid (Di), trienoic 
acid (Tr), tetraenoic acid (Tt), pentaenoic acid (Pt) and hexaenoic acid (Hx). 
These polyenoic acids each have many isomers. It is believed that natural Di is 
composed mostly of linoleic acid, Tr is composed mostly of linolenic acid and Tt is 
composed mostly of arachidonic acid. Natural Pt is composed of eicosapentaenoic 
acid and docosapentaenoic acid1lー NaturalHx is composed mostl~· of docosahexaenoic 
acid2l. 
These PUF A have a very important nutritional significance distinct from that 
of the more abundant saturated and monounsaturatecl acids, which are associated 
with them in nature. Although PUF A are indispensable for maintaining physiological 
functions, they are not entirel~· synthesized in animal bodies. Therefore PUF A 
should be included in the diet3l吋 o). Each PUF A undergoes some changes in animal 
bodies, and if either linoleic acid or arachidonic acid and either linolenic acid or 
docosahexaenoic acid are satisfactorily supplied, the animal does not develop the 
PUF A-deficiency syndrome10l. Pt seems to be a metabolic product of an other 
PUF A, for example linolenic acid10l叶 2J. Among these PUF As, arachidonic acid is 
recognized as the most important substance for biochemical processes13J-isJ. 
In our Division, using a fat emulsion which can be safely administered intra-
venously for the IJJrpose of parenteral nutrition, it was discovered that fat is not 
only a source of calories hut also has a specific nutritional effect of promoting 
wound healing and of protecting against postoperative complications16l、19). This 
specific e百ectmight be the action of the PUF As in the emulsion of sesame oil which 
was used for clinical and experimental purposes. This action wm; investigated h¥・ 
paper chromatography of fat.¥・ acids, and it was discovered that the effect of the 
PUF A in the sesame oil emulsion must not be neglected18l20l. Howenr, the micro-
anal~·sis of PUF A stil has many defects, and a high reproducibility has not yet 
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been obtained. 
There are man~· ＇γ川’日 toanal~·ze PじF人 quantitative!¥'. Salt formation, bro-
minatio九 fractionaldistillation and Ir川 temperature川 staili訓 ionha＼℃ bee~ u託
but these methods requi削 largesamples for anal~·sis and specialized E.qmpmrnt 
were too complicated for clinical use21>. 
Several methods of quantitati＼℃ analysis of Pl'Fλin small samples, applicable 
to clinical measurement have been developed. Those nmγin use are chromatography 
20>22> and spectrophotornctn山、31). But these two methods have merits and demerits. 
The forn 
or same number of double bonds, but not adequate to differentiate lid＇℃en th c acids 
of a mixture. On the contrar：γ，the latter haye the merit of being able to clifferen-
tiate between PUF As in a complicated mixture as to the number of double bonds, 
but it can not differentiate between acids with the same number of double bonds 
and different chain lengths. But because the kinds of natural PUF人民 arelimited 
as mentioned above, the en・01・日 of spectrophotometry of natural FCF人 were rela ti yely 
small and the method is at present the best for the clinical measurement of 
PUFA. 
Spectrophotometr.）ァ ofPUF A has been improving since MooRE23i developed the 
method, and highly unsaturated acids can also be measured now. The accuracy was 
also improved, and microanalysis was conceived24ト31>. But the accurac.）ァ ofthese 
methods is not yet good enough for clinical application, and several modifications 
were needed. This was discovered ¥¥・hen the author determinated PUFλof various 
natural lipids b.）’ spectrophotometr；γusing especially the method of HoLMAN and 
H 21i30) AYES 
Therefore, the method was modified b.)・ the author. The determination of PUF~＼ 
in various tissues of tumor-bearing patients and animals proved that this method 
could be used in the clinical determination of PUF人 andthat it is an excellent 
method with high accuracy. 
As PUF A are indispensable foodstuffs, the consumption of PじFAmay be 
increased in tumour tissues which have vcn・ rapid cel multiplication. HAVEN dis-
covered in 1937 that the iodine value of lipids in muscles of rats n北himplanted 
tumours was lower than that in normal rats, and he believed that this was due t 0
【iecreasedI》UF
deer、easedin the ti：日「meof m.）マ（｝誌a1、comaand dienoic acid and trienoic acid ＼’ere dee-
reascc1 in the tissue of myoma. There w出 nochange in tetraenoic acid3>. In 1941 
SMEDLEY-MACLEAN and NuNN investigated fatt.）’ acids in rats with implanted ¥V ALKER 
tumour, and obLained results which ＼＼℃l℃ not ven・ definite剖）国＞. These facts indicate 
that analytical methods used to date ha＼℃ not been ven・ effecti＼℃. With the author’S 
modification of the method of HOLMAN and HAYES, constant results wc1℃ obtained 
under certain definite conditions. 
The author’s method i日 asfol lりws,and the imp1川℃rlpDints aiじ discu山口l. Then 
the changes of・PUFA.are described in tissue片 ofpatients and rats under various 
conditions. 
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Il. METHOD OF DETERMINATION 
One of the methods now widely used for determining PUF A is spectrophoto-
metric analysis after alkaline isomerization. And, among many modifications of the 
method, that of Hou.rAN and HAYES is the best for clinical measurement as stated 
above21J-3ol. The following experiments were carried out in accordance mァiththeir 
method. 
a. Apparatus 
A spectrophotometer equipped with quartz or fused sillica cells having a light 
path of 1.0 cm, a microbalance, a constant temperature apparatus maintaining 180° 
士0.5°C(may consist of a hot oil bath), a distillation apparatus at reduced pressure 
and equipment for suppl.）アingnitrogen are needed for the determination. The reac-
tion vessels are 16×150 mm telex-glass test tubes marked at 5.0 ml. The vessels 
are provided with nitrogen inlet tubes which cover the tops and introduce nitrogen 
gas over the reagent and sample. To make the ethylene glycol reagent, a 200 ml 
flask made of telex-glass was used, equipped a nitrogen inlet tube and a thermo-
meter of 200。c.
b. Reagents 
Potassium h~·clroxicle in ethylene glycol was used to isomer包ethe fatty acids. 
One hundred and two grams of ethylene gb・col (reagent grade) was measured in a 
200 ml flask made of telex-glass (2% ma~· be evaporated during the process), and 
28.0 g of potassium h~·droxide (85% analytical reagent grade) was added. The 
mixture was heated in an oil bath to 190°('. under nitrogen and maintained at this 
temperature for several minutes, then cooled in cold water to room temperature. The 
reagent must be stored in glass stoppered bottles under nitrogen below 5°C. Thus 
stored, the reagent can be used for one month. 
Before use, the concentration must be examined titrimetrically, and if it is not 
21.0土0.1%it should be made again freshly. Usually, it was easy to gain the con-
centration b~· keeping a constant flow of nitrogen gas. If the flow is too rapid, 
the evaporation of solvent increases and the terminal concentration ma.）ァbetoo high. 
And if the flow is too slow, the reagent ma~· be coloured. A nitrogen flow of 2～3 
ml per second was used in the experiment. 
The solvents required for the extraction of lipids and in the analysis were 
peroxide free ethyl ether, 95% ethanol (redistillecl), light petroleum ether (B. P. 
20°～40°C) and methanol (reagent grade). The methanol should have a density 
of less than 0.3 at 220 m,u when measured against water. 3: 1 ethanol-ether was 
prepared 3 parts of ethanol described above being added to one part of ethyl ether 
just before use. Acidic ethanol-ether was prepared by adding 5 parts of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid to 95 l〕a1七qof freshly prepared ethanol-ether, 3 to 1. 
c. Extraction 
Usually 2.00 ml of serum or plasma was added with rapid mixing to 10 ml 
of ethanol-ether, which then stood overnight at room temperature. For the extrac圃
tion of tiSsue, about 0.1 g of liver, heart, kidney etc. or about 0.05 g of adrenal 
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should be excised. The excised samples were weighed exactly 同・ microbalance and 
macerated in 10 ml of acidic ethanol-ether, then the~· stood overnight. The mixture 
of serum or tissue was filtered through a BucHNER funnel with suction, and the 
precipitate was washed twice with 5 ml portions of ethanol・－etherand once』 with
10 ml of light petroleum ether on the funnel. The combined extracts were trans-
ferred to a separatory funnel. Ten ml of 0.5% saline solution was added and the 
content were shaken, and the peti叶eumether la>・er ¥¥'HS separated. The aqueous 
laYcr was extracted twice more with 5 ml portions of light petroleum ether. The 
p~仕oleum ether extracts ¥¥'C閃 combinedand washed twice with 10 ml portions of 
distilled water and dried with anh>・drous sodium sulfate. The precipitate w加 washed
after filtration twice with 5 ml portions of light petroleum ether. The dried extract 
was evaporated down to about 5 ml in a pear-shaped flask on a water bath at 60°C 
under nitrogen at reduced pressure. The concentrated extract was transferred quan-
titatively to a 10 ml volumetric flask with light petroleum ether. If desired, the 
lipids may be saponified, and the unsaponifiable matter ma>・ be removed prior to 
isomerization. This extract can be stored in a refrigerator for several months without 
marked changes of PUF A. 
d. Determination of the amount of total lipids and naturall:-・ conjugated PUF A 
For measuring the total lipids in each sample, a part of the extract (usually 
5.00 ml) ＂’as transferred to a glass stoppered vessel and evaporated in an atmos-
phere of inert gas, and the residue was estimated. 
To determine naturally conjugated PUFA, the residue after estimation of total 
lipids was redissolved in light petroleum ether ancl made the volume to 10 ml. 
Absorption of the solution was estimated at 233, 262, 268, 274, 308, 315 and 322 
mμ against a blank solvent. 
e. Isomerization 
Exact 0.50 ml of the extract in light petroleum ether was transferred to the 
vessel for isomerization. The solvent was evaporated under a flow of nitrogen, 1 
ml of 95% ethanol was added, 1.1 g (0.85 ml) of ethylene glycol-potassium hydroxide 
reagent was measured into the vessel using a syringe, then mixed thoroughly. Under 
nitrogen flow of about 2 ml per second, the tube was placed in the hot oil bath at 
180° 士0.5°Cand left there for cxactl.v 20 minutes, then cooled in cold water. It was 
diluted to 5.0 ml b>・ methanol. 人tthe same time a blan,l<' sample with 0.50 ml of 
light petroleum ether instead of the petroleum ether extract was treated lηthe 
same procedure. Against this blank sample the absorption日ofthe isomer匂elsample 
at 213, 223, 233, 262, 268, 274, 308, 315, 322, 338, 346, 354, 369, 375 and 381 mμ 
were investigated. At this investigation the slit width should be less than 1.0 mm 
for 233 m •1, less than 0.5 mm for 268 m'.l and less than 0.2 mm for 375 ID/.L・ If 
the absorption exceeds 1.5, the sample and the blank solution must be diluted and 
the absorption estimated again from 213 mu. 
f. Calculation 
For the calculation of naturally conjugated PUF1¥, the extinction coctJ, , 1tk~ 
should be obtained by the formula from the absorptions of redissolved lipids , ti >O¥'C 
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measured D;. 
k~＝ D'.;/CL C‘： the concentration of solution in g/l 
L : the light path of the cel cm 
Then the corrected extinction coefficients kn should be calculated by the follow-
ing formulaem. The subnumber n indicates the number of double bonds. 
k2=kム－ko ku二 0.07in the case of esters 
ka = 0.03 in the case of free acids 
k3=2.8 {k;68一（k；位十kム）/2} 
k4=2.5 {k;l5 一（k~曲十 k322)/2} 
From this k,. the quantities of naturally conjugated PUF A Cn could be calculated 
by the following formulae21l. 
C2=% of conjugated dienoic acid=0.84 k2 
c3 = % of conjugated tr色noicacid=0.47 k3 
C4 = % of conjugated tetraenoic acid= 0.45 k4 
In the case of serum or plasma the absorption measured D; should be multi-
plied by the dilution rate (for example, if 2.00 ml of serum was extracted and the 
volume was made to 10.0 ml, then the solution was diluted two times for measure-
ment, the dilution rate wa日5×2二 10),and D~ was gained. This D~ was used instead 
of k~ of the above formulae, and the natural,¥・ conjugated acids were calculated by 
the unit of mg/dl. 
By this calculation C1 can be obtained but the quantities of naturally conjugated 
PUF A are so small .as compared with the unconjugated ・ that they. can be neglected 
in practice. 
To calculate the unconjugated natural PUF A, the following corrections of two 
steps should be ・made to avoid the errors discussed in the next section. The extinc-
tion coefficient k~ was introduced from the absorption D; determined after isomeriza-
tion by the formula k=D/Cも．
Then the primarilJア correctedextinction coefficients k0 were calculated by the 
following formulae. 




From this kn the seconclaril，＼ァ correctedextinction coefficients K, should be cal-
culated using the following formulae. 
K6=k6 
K5=k5 + 0 62k6 
K4二九十0.316k5十0.552k6
K3=k3十0.313k4ート0.29lk5十l.024k6 
K1 could be regarded as the true absorptions of isomerized PUF A themselves, 
the di百erencesbetween k', and Kn were regarded as background absorptions. Suitable 
formulae for K2 were not obtained. K2 was calculated as follows. As kaλwere the 





k;75 -Ks=・ ka375 
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A curve was drawn on graph paper through these points of k.入 andmade it 
an asymptote of the other curve drawn through k213, k23 etc. This curve showed 
the background a日orptionand on the curve the background absorption at 233 mμ 
(k.幻3)was measured, then K2 could be calculated from the formula, 
K2=k；円－k.233.
From these Kn values the quantities of PUF A were calculated by the following 
formulae. 
% Di (calculated as linoleic acid)= l.087K2-0.615K3一0.131K4
-0.122K5-0.203K6 
% Tr (calculated as linolenic acid= l.266K3一0.813K4十0.242K5-l.70K6 
% Tt (calculated as arachidonic acid)= l.456K4-l.362Ks-0.391K6 
% Pt (calculated as eicosapentaenoic acid)= l.49Ks-l.556K6 
% Hx (calculated as docosahexaenoic acid) =4.00K6 
When in determining the PUF A in serum or plasma, the values of D~ multi-
plied b~· the dilution rate were used instead of k~ ， then the quantities were in units 
of mg川l.
g. Discussion 
When the original method of HoLMAN and HA YES was examined in our labora-
ton-, it was found to have some imperfections. 
As background absorption the original method used the absorption of the extract 
of light petroleum ether, and consequently sometimes the background absorption was 
too high and the calculation was not possible (Fig. 1). For this point, the author’s 
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a. Absorptions of petroleum ether extract 
b. /¥bsorptions after alkaline isomerization 
c. Absorptions of naturally conjugated PUF A after redissolving 
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investigation discovered that the abnormal absorption of the petroleum ether solution 
was caused by the concentration process at the time of distillation at reduced pressure. 
To avoid this error the solvent was evaporated completel：，γonce, the oxidation of 
PUF A being prevented bJ・ a自owof nitrogen, and then redissolved. BJ’this method 
the natural conjugated PUF A could also be determined (Fig. 1). But this modi-
fication for background absorption was not enough to eliminate al the errors of the 
meth9cl. Because duplicate measurements of the same extract had some errors, and 
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Duplicate measurement of PUF A absorptions 
a! and b’： Background absorptions 
This error was probablJ・ caused by changes in the reagent itself under the condi-
tions of the reaction. Unless this error is corrected, the reproducibilitJ・ of this method 
is not satisfactorily high, and the error is up to 10% as reported by HoLMAN and 
HAYES30>. 
To correct the error, because the background absorption which caused the error 
had no local maximal or minimal spectrum, as is seen in Fig. 2, it ＇’as believed 
that the corrections which have so far used in the determination of various plant 
oils could be used. But the correction was not of the method of HOLMAN and HAYES 
but only of k3 and k4. So a correction was stil needed for higher kn. For establish-
ing the constant of the correction formulae, absorption spectra of standard PUF人
after being processed bJ・ this method were needed. But it was di而cultto obtain 
pure standards of PUF人， sothe standard absorption spectra were drawn based on 
the table of k of HoLMAN and HAYES (Table 1)21>30> and referring to the spectra of 
HERB and RIEMENSCHNEIDERn, and HAMMOND and LuNDBERc36> (Fig. 3). "'ith these 
standard spectra and the tables of BRICE, Sw AIN, HERB, :¥ rcttoLs and RIEMENSCHNEI-
DER24>, the background factors were established, as described above, for k3 ".J ", for 
L“2”， for k5 "2”and for k6 "1.5”. The primary correction was done in this waJ・. 
but it could be applied to only such oils as plant oils which contain fc＼＼℃1・acidsas 
the unsaturation increases. 
But since in animal fats the absorption of Tt, Pt and Hx are not negligible 
8 
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in the estimation of Di and Tr, the error日 arenot corrected b~· this method, because 
the primary correction wa日 on¥:-:to the errors of the representative spectral wave 
lengths of the acids. This can be understood from Table 1, which ¥'as the original 
table of HoLMAN and HAYES, and from Table 2 which shows the k of the acids after 
the primary correction from the standard absorption spectra (Fig. 3). 
To obtain the exact background absorption curve, it is 1cce州山下 tocorrect these 
errors, too. For this purpose a secondary correction ¥Yas needed. The derivations 
of the secondary corrections are as lυllow日：
K6=k6 
Ks=ks十｛(26.1-13.1) /25.0} k6 
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Table 1 Spectral constants for polyunsaturated acids r HnL.¥tA'.' I 
k for freeacid 
Acid 233 268 315 346 375m/L 
Li 92.0 
Ln 4.7 79.0 
Ar 3.2 41.l 68.7 
Pt 30.8 27.5 62.8 67.1 2.85 
、Hx 43.3 48.6 31.2 26.1 25.0 
Table 2. Constants corrected by the primary~ correction 
k for free acid 
Acid 233 268 315 346 375mμ 
Li 92.0 
Ln 41.7 79.0 
Ar 3.2 2.6 68.7 
Pt 30.8 8.0 41.6 67.1 
Hx 43.3 23.0 17.4 13.1 25.0 
K4=k4+ { (62.8-41.6) /67.1} k5十｛(31.2-17.4) /25.0} k6 
K3二九十｛（44.1 22.6)/68.7}k4ト｛(27.5-8.0) /67.1} k5十｛( 48.6 -23.0) /25.0} k6 
With these corrections, the reproducibility from the same extract was within 
1 % in respect to Di, Tr and Tt, and the errors in the extracting process were less 
than 5%. As for Pt and lb:, the errors, except for those of the cxtrnction process 
were less than 3%. In measuring Pt and Hx it is desirable to use more samples 
or more extract for isomerization. 
Il. THE DETERMINED RESULTS OF PUF A 
IN VARIOUS SAMPLES 
This modification of the method of HoLMAN and HAYES was used in several 
clinical and experimental studies. 
λ） METHOD OF EXPERIMENTS 
l. Clinical Experiments 
a. Serum 
The PUF A were determined in the fasting serum of patients admitted to the 
Second Surgical Division of the Kyoto University Hospital. The patients were 23 
cases of gastric cancer, 6 of esophageal cancer, 3 of bronchial cancer and 2 of pan-
creatic cancer, and as a control 9 cases of gastric ulcer, 4 of duodenal ulcer and 5 
healthy men were choosen. 
b. Liver 
Of these patients 13 with gastric cancer, 6 with gastric ulcer, and 4 with duo-
denal ulcer were operated on. 人toperation, liver biopsies were done and the PUF人
of the liver were determined. 
c. Gastric cancer and gastric mucosa 
Eight stomachs were removed for gastric cancer, the lipids ＂℃ I℃ extracted from 
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the tumour and the healthy mucosa and the PUF人 weredetermined. H叫hy
mucosa of stomachs removed at gastrectomy for gastric ulcer was also exammed. 
2. Animal Experiments 
Four μ;roups of Wi片tar-strainmale albino rats were fed various diets from their 
first to 7th month. and fiw rats from each group were examined. 
Thev ¥¥Trc ar…thetized by間山utalin a postabsorptivc state and 蹴 rificed
by blecli時 fromthe aorta. Samples 1川 etaken from the lung, heart, kidnc~.， 
liver, adrenal gland and serum, and the PUF ,¥were determined. 
a. Group I 
These ra臼 werefel refined rice grain with 20 ml/kg of refined sesame oil plus 
a litle fish, cabbage and vitamins. This group l℃ci＼℃d more than 200 mg of PUF A 
per cla~＇· 
b. Group Il
For the first 3 months this group was fed the same diet as group I except 
that the sesame oil contained 3% buttc1マellow(Para-dimethyl-aminoazobenzol) 37> 
人fterthree months the liver showed precancerous changes. During the last 3 months 
the~· ＼＼℃l℃ fed IJ~ ＇ the same diet as group I, but a hァpicalhepatoma developed in 
the fifth month mostl~＇ in the ventral lobe. 
c. group TI! 
This group ＼’as fed the same diet as group J except that refined sesame oil 
was replaced b~· the same volume of olive oil, which has less Pl:F A. During the 
last 3 month日 theolive oil was omitted i. e. a fat-deficient diet was fed to the 
animals. The Pl:F人 intakewas less than 5 m江 perclay. 
cl. Group N 
This gr、OUI】wasfed i he same diet a呂 groupIl except that to the olive oil wa日
added 3% butter～司．；
oil and butter ・cllow ＼アεreomitted and the diet wa只 thesame as that of group m. 
This group also developed hepatoma in the fifth month. 
B) RESULTS 
1. Results of Clinical Experiments 
a. Quantities of PUF,¥ in s℃rum 
l¥s shown in Table 3 the Di in the serum of healthy men averaged 60.0 mg/dl, 
but in gastric and duodenal ulcer cases it was decreased, and in patients with gast-
ric, bronchial, pancreatic and esophageal cancer it was even more decreased. A 
similar decrease in Tr, Tt and Hx occurred, but the Pt level did not vary with 
the kinds of di日eases.
IJ. Quantities of PCF i¥in liver 
As shown in Table 3, Di, Tr, Tt and Hx were highest in cases of gastric ulcer, 
and WCI℃ decreased in cases of duodenal ulcer. In cases of gastric, pancreatic and 
esophageal cancer the＼ァ weremore clecreased. 
c. Quantities of PUF A in gastric mucosa and gastric ca11cer tissue 
人sseen in Table 3 the Di, Tr, Tt and Hx of hcali.hy portions of gastric mucosa 
in ca抗日 ofgastric cancer we1・cclearly clec1℃ased as compared with those in gastric 
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Levels of PUF A in various diseases Table 3. 

























































5 60.0 9.5 17 
.r 9 51.0 6.3 13 
4 47.8 3.3 9 
r. 23 44.9 ・1.1 9 
ch. 3 42.1 4.3 9 
2 41.7 6.2 8 
ph. 6 41.0 1.7 9 
,r 6 0.50 0.09 。
4 0.50 0.05 。
r. 13 0.38 0.06 。
0.40 0.03 。
ph. 0.37 0.05 。
;r 5 0.30 0.12 。
r 8 0.18 O.Q7 。
8 0.17 0.06 。
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High PUFA diet with huttcr-yc・llw 






Di, Tr, Tt and 
mucosa. 
next in group Il, 
ulcer. The PUFλwere cleterrninこ：lin gastric cancer tissue, and 
Hx were markedly decreased as compared with the healthy gastric 
2. Results of Animal Experiments 
a. Quantities of PUF A in serum 
As seen in Table 4, Di in group L in ＼・as highest seru町l
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then in group H and lowest in group N. Tt values showed similar changes, but Pt 
and Hx did not. A marked increase in Tr ＼＼＇山 seenin group H and N, due probably 
not to increased linolenic acid but to increased 5, 8, 11『eicosatrienoicacid which could 
not be differentiated from linolenic acid li~ ， this method; this increase occurred especial-
ly when there ¥'as a marked PUF A deficiency. 
b. Quantities of PUF人 inhealthy areas of liycr 
人目 seenin Table :J, the PUF A of healthy portions of liver were equal to those 
in the sernm. That lへDiand Tt were maximum in group J, next in group fil, 
then group I and lowest in group N. Tr was markedly increased in groups Iand 
N, indicating extreme PUF人 deficiency. Pt and Hx were variable. 
c. Quantities of PCFA in hepatoma tissue 
These values were determined in groups I and N ＼巾ichdeveloped hepatoma 
experimentally. 人目 seenin Table 4, there was no significant di百erencebetween the 
two groups. But compared with healthy livers, Di, Tr and Tt decreased to almost 
half, and Hx also decreased marked!:-・. 
d. Quantities of PUFλin the adrenal gland 
As shown in Table 4, the adrenal gland contained more PUF A than the other 
organs, especiallyア Diand Tt. Di and Tt were highest in group J, next in group'III 
and lowest in groups I a川町. Tr was markedl：－マ increasedin groups I and N, 
but Pt and Hx were variable. 
e. Quantities of PUF人 inthe heart 
A日 seenin Table 4, the quantities of PUFλin heart muscle decreased as in 
serum, but the di百erencesbetween the groups were smaller than in the other organs. 
f. Quantities of ITF A in lung 
i¥s seen in Table 4, Di and Tt ＂’ere decreased in the order group I, I, N and 
I. The PUF A of the lung thus seem to be more influenced lηv the quantity of 
PUF人 ing山tcdthan b：γthe tumour. Tr ＂’a日 increasedin groups I and N, as in 
the other organs. 
g. Quantities of PUF人 inkidne:-・ 
The quantities of PUFλin kid11c、V日ho¥¥'Cd,as in heart muscle, small di町eren・
ces between the groups. In group I Di and Tt were maximum. 
N. DISCl＇γSSION AND SCl¥Tl¥L¥RY 
人目 1γa日 clearlyshown in the clinical experiment the quantities of PUド人 in 
serum was highest in healthyアmenexcept for Pt. Patients with gastric and duodenal 
ulcer on limited diets b巴causeof the di日亡山chad reduced amount of serum PUF,¥. 
and in various山町rsth町 weree¥・e1 more dec1山以l: Di and Tr to 70% and Tt 
to 50% of normal. These changes in serum PUF, ¥ paralleled the liver PUF A in 
the fasting condition, and the Di, Tr, Tt and Hx in the livers of patients with 
cancer ＼＼℃re reduced to about 50% of that in ulcer patients. 
The relation I＞じt¥'C1 serum and liver PUFλis shown inドig・.i ・ alfive acids 
have positive correlations, though each acid showメ severaldi rTerrnnヘ Thistalde 
suggests that Di and Tr are consumed in the livcT and Tt and Ih are sy・ntiic"i刈 cl
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in liver. So in the liver Tt is synthesized from Di1m5¥ and Rx from Tr as has 
already been reported10J-m一 Butthe s;:nthesis of Pt from Tr described bγHoLMAN 
and WIDMER probably takes place mostly in extrahepatic tissues. The fact that 
each acid of serum and linT FCF1¥ is in almost linear correlation (Fig. 4), indica-
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tes that the author's modification of the method of HoLMAN and HA YES is an ex-
cellent one which can apply clinically. 
It has been clearly demonstrated that PUF ，~＼ in patients with cancerous diseases 
are decreased, but whether this is due to increased consumption or decreased suppl~· 
was not clear from this data, so animal experiments were done on rats with experi-
men tallγproduced hepatomas. Di and Tt was decreased in various organs, and 
hepatoma tissue showed much lower values of Di and Tt than healthy livc1・. This 
facts indicate that probably the presence of tumour causes increased consumption of 
PUF A. Fat-deficient diets also caused a similar PUFA pattern. 
The PUF A in various organs of rats were compared with those of men; liver 
PUFA WCI℃ similar, but serum PUF A of rats less than those of men except for 
Tt, which was more. PUF.¥ were especiallγhigh in the adrenals, as already des-
cribed b，＼’ NAGASE of our Division. The PUFλpattern in heart muscle and kidney 
was similar, and varied less with disease or diet, than AAEs-Jc/JRGENSEN and HOLMAN 
have reported39J. Lung PUF ~＼ werιmxe changeable than the other organs indi-
cating that lungs play a role in fat metabolism. 
As described above, in individuals with tumours the PUF人 aredecreased. This 
confirms the studies of HA VEN32J, and of SuEYOSHI and l¥I ruRA勾. To clarify whether 
PUF A deficienc.¥・ inhibits the growth of tumours or not, more detailed experiments 
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were carried out on the PUF人 inYarious organs of rats with experimentally induced 
hepatoma fed fat-deficient diets. In these rats the growth of hepatoma caused by 
butter-yellow was not inhibited, but was almost the same as in rats fed PUF A 
sufficient diets. 
This fact indicates that in a fat-deficient state, PUF .A which are necessary for 
the growth of tumours were supplied from PUF A of various organs. In the organs 
of these rats Di, Tt and lh: were more decreased than in rats with tumours fed 
PUF A suficient diets. When PUF A were extremely deficient, the t~· pical pattern 
of decreased Di, Tt and Hx and increased Tr develop~d. And this pattern was most 
t~ ·pical and apparent in the PじFAof the liver and of the adrenal gland, which 
contains much PUF A in the normal state. This increase of Tr is probably’caused 
by the increase not of linolenic acid but of 5, 8, 11-eicosatrienoic acid which increases 
in states of PUF i¥deficienc~· ＂8> 
V. CONCLUSION 
1) To determine PUF人 in ti ~叫ies under various conditions the method of 
HoLMAN and HAYES was examined and a modified micromethod was established. 
This method has an excellent reproducibilit.v of士1%,and of土5% including the 
errors of extraction. The modified method added two steps of correction to the 
original method. 
2) When compared with the serum PUF A of healthy men, the serum PUF A 
of patients with gastric, and duodenal ulcer were clearl~・ decreased, and with various 
cancers were even more decreased. This same decrease was seen in liver PUF A. 
3) To examine whether this is due to increased consumption of PUF A in 
tumour tissue experimental investigations were done. 1¥nd it was proved that the 
existence of tumour caused the decrease in PUF A in various organs I乃’theincreased 
PUF,¥ consumption in rapid tumour growth. 
4) In the PじF1¥deficient state, a special pattern of decreased Di, Tt and Hx 
and of increased Tr occurs. This increase in Tr is probablv due to an increase not 
of linolenic acid but of 5, 8, 11・eicosatrienoicacid as reported b~· MEAD et al. 
5) The PUF.t¥-de白cientpattern was t~·pically and clear！~’ recognized in the 
PUF人 ofthe liver and of the adrenal gland, which contains much more PUF A in 
the normal state than do the other organs. 
6) In various organs the greatc日tvalue of PUF A per unit volume was seen 
in the adrenal gland, suggesting a closed relation between the quantity of PUFA in 
the gland and adrenocmtical capacit>・・ 
The author wishes to l'XPl"l＇日 hissincer巴広1・atitudeto Dr. Y. HrKARA th巴lecturerof our clinic, 
for his helpful叫 gestionand kind gu伽
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うにp 生体内不可欠脂醸の欠乏に際して著増する 5,8, 
11-Eicosatrienoic acidの増加によるものであろう．
5) 以上のような生体内不可欠脂駿の欠乏に際して
認められる特有な Patternは平素から不可欠脂酸を
多量に合有する副腎，肝臓に於て最も顕著且つ典型的
に認められる．
6) 生体内各臓器中で単位容積当りの不可欠脂酸保
有量のiえも大きな臓器は副腎でありp その不可欠脂酸
（以行吐と副＇f守w.n機能予vm能力との聞には密接な相関
YI：のあることが臆測される．
71 以との臨床的並びに基礎的研究成縦を］JlじてP
和、の改a した不飽和｜｜！日！下りと：；u1：、が極めて殴hな ill~定法
であることを立証し得た．
